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... a^e. long forgotten.
When the western breaks of what

5! • ^  Estacado. or Great 
SUged Plains" and what is now 
commonly called ‘The Plains " 

more strongly identi
fied divide between the tributa-
lallt nver on the
w e s L ^ i Grande on the
tTf?i b«u-
from such divide in an easterly 

^ V ° "  ^hich. for more than

^ r e n t s  through great canyons

eastward from aaid 
^  w ^  surface was comp-
Jd ^ h K ^ **’ *««m covered with lu  great variety of nat-

***'*'** **’’''*  ̂only as
the m iwang p«„y. per
hance it was occupied by some

roem-
w  of the animal creation whose
to*the*\*“ * •'**«* b««n Jostto the human race, and
ocly remaning evidence of
^ C «  ii lb , d,pM iu of bon»,

bj eome of our northern —•

BEANS G R O W It^ ln  m a r t in  COUNTY.
A few years liefore the build- 

•ng of the Texas A Pacific Kail- 
neigh- coad the legislature of Texas i 

.1.. created a large nunilier of - '
water courses have ‘̂ unties in thentr amAA _« i __

bors

. watercourses i
long since been choked with thel «tate.
M ndsof timeand the excessive I “P®" the

new
north-western 
anil that »»ne

growth of vegetable tuatter gone I ®**t*̂ >'n corner of the great
vne aariU., and geased to Table-Jami - th- pm
but since try i ng t hese seT etryw A -v^^f m 
in Martin county, four of which applicatiw

Pacific Itail-\iuality of pure water is fisino 
i- heiist corner in unlimited i|uantity underlying 
t<Mlt the center the Uplands, though usually 

farther below the surface than is 
found in the valleys, ranging in

greatih.
k a s g i v ^  wei

-7

hi. pome thirty 
r<»i;.|f railroad.

|fh  ^ v c s t  of Snl- 
l-iiang Draw 

fley acros.Ĥ  
caljey t>

Future
Indians, and with the passing 
away of the buffalo the grass 
on these fertile plains became so 
luxuriant that the buffalo hunt- 
era soon turned their attention 
to stocking the country with thav' 
historic Texas Long bom" cilB^ 
tl*̂ . and within a few yearn 
Martin County was almost com- 

,pletely occupied by a few big 
I ranch men and their cow boya.

To the ranchmen and cowboys 
all credit is due for the making 
of Texas. They have ever been 
the van-guard of civilization, 
wresting the county from its na
tive .savage state and making it 
habitable for the quieter and 
more sedate people of the farm- 
ing clas.s. The big ranchmen'and 
smaller stock raisers held undis
puted sway of the plains untfl 
the beginning of the twentieth 
century, when the stuck farmer 
with his plow and hoe begait to 
push his way into these fertile 
lands and within the last thirteen 
years the Plains are to be recog
nized mi farming land.s; and no 
penson. with a knowle *.'* Atho 
existing facts, now qii 
fer ility of the toil not

and fifty feet. 
Like all the en

urs\,.
jieri.Kii

that they are ho lunger to be 
ognized as canyons, but 
this age of the world, only k 
as "draws," and no wat 
shown on their surface except in 
tim eaof unusual rain fall; but 
their meanderings are atill in 
evidence, their channels are still 
suflicent to carry off the surplus 
rain fall, and the great plateau 
travers^ by them still has its 
great wealth of soil, which has, 
for years unumbered by man. 
continued to send forth its har-1 
vest in abundance. I

rien
rtiM

1^.
__  ___  alWIIIlU iik ' / ' ’ '̂

inexhaustible sprini found near than or liu 
the junction of two o: these water surfac* ai.d 
courses, which has. for ages be- en< ugh the 
yund the knowledge of man, irrigation, 
furnished cool, refreshing and IneUiilani 
healthy water for the quenching the divide I 
of thirst, pure in quality sa\e for am .Musi .nv 
a very slight evidence of sulabur liiiitds to tn>' 
This valley alone is amply 
cient for the support of U'n th< 
and people. Its soil is com|><>s( 
of rich, dark, chuculate loam

rfd^H fw SuT T T ^ish^^jlH ^^H K pT ni^^ xvith 
. all le.ss away, the vegetation become>d ^ ^ ^ P P ^ ^ a s  some have d<?

3 feet l«low the parched and blow away and leave'inWartin County this year who 
* IV places near the appearance of de.soUtion;'have, single handed, prcluced as 
n -to  form sub-j yet Marlin County h.u never had j much as thirty bales of cotton 

[such suffering from drouth a s ' worth over $2000 00 and feed 
.(V.rtin County, hiaiory tells of countnes with | crops that will bring more than 
wv .he Sulphur more favorable repute. She has; that much money on the market

This vast area of virgin soil very deep and fertile, 
seems to have been unmolested naturalgiwwihM>llle5hwtafna -'
by the human race except red 
man until the last half the nine
teenth century after Christ, 
when the master mind of C. P. 
Huntington conceived the plan of 
forcing the people of Texas to 
build Texas & Pacific Railroad 
across this great divide for the 
purpose of simplifying and in
creasing transportation between 
the gold fields of California and 
the great productive valley of 
the lower Mississippi. With the 
completion of this great artery 
of commerce in the year 1881 the 
Llano Estacado begun to at
tract the attention of Texans, 
moat of whom were cattle-raisers 
and the Great SUked Plains were 
•oon converted into the greatest 
beef growing country of the 
world. It is true that prior to 
this time a few hardy pioneers 
had launched their "prairie 
schooners" upon this great sea 
of plenty, and they were no doubt 
the primary instruments by 
which civilization was turned in 
this direction, but the great rush 
and the acquisition of land titles 
were not upon this country unti 
about the time of the building o: 
this railroad.

H ie5hvtlir«»- 
ig atai whiejt^

runs diaghifliily across the north
eastern part of Martin County

dotted her?' 
^omvh

if s.
the mil i.>; 
is to ind ii

ind the high had her "seven fat cattle” to 
jad north of come up out of her abundance, 

the south but they have never l>een entire- 
g Valley, | ly devoured by the "seven lean 
ng pliiins, cattle."

t with small Near the middle of the nine- 
Aes of water teenth century the hunting of 

 ̂ sons. These B uffalo on the western plains 
ru til illy the same became very much in vogue, 

the alky, though and the hardy young Texas push-
uiita ly as deep as 
viill y. The same

ed their buffalo camps 
the hunting grounds

into
the

It is true that Martin county 
has had and now has her disad
vantages, but the greatest of 
these ha.s not been the drouthy 
seasons, as most people aeem ta 
think. Farmers have settled In 
Martin county and tried one or 
two crops here during tlie most 
unfavorable seasons, and while 
they were not fatnilar with the 
climatic conditions, using the 
methods of farming to which they 
were accustomed in the lower 
altitudes upon a different nature 
of soil and where they had more 
rain fall, and their efforts, there
fore, were not successful; they 
have then scattered themselves 
over the thickly settled commu
nities of the east, where it is im
possible for a farmer of ordinary, 
means to procure and pay for a 
farm, and from day to day and 
from year to year have related 
their various personal experi
ences in "the far West" and nat
urally taking the position that 
drouthy seasons were the cause 
of their failure, while in truth 
and in fact their failure was due 
altogether to other causes. The 
greatest obstacle to the develop
ment of Martin county is the 
enormous landed debt at a time 
when the country is in the poor
est conditio i to maintain it. The 
farmers who go into a new coun
try are, ordinarily, men of very 
limited means; they contract for

MAIZE GROWING IN MARTIN COUNTY. (Continued on Page Two.)
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We will name a few articles we carr>' insÛ c'k that needs selling very bad, and 
some of them you need or will need > m. When you need an article and we need 
to sell it and make the ]>rice way do\v n, why can’t we trade. Come in, we 
want you to visit us. You’ll hnd lieaters fijum $1.5') to $20.00, Stove Boards, Bug
gies and wagons, stove pipe, galvanized and black, wagon covers, wagon bows. 
Blue Back Spelling Books, everything inenimel ware and dishes, the best wash
ing machines on earth, “McCormick” ana “Deering” binders, any kind of gun 
and ammunition you want, watches anti cjittlery all kind, beds, mattresses, lino- 
lium and chairs. Please come in and see

We Thoroug'hly App liate Your Business

HaM w. Co.
t

with interest pay 
land and <1 urine bad seasol 
the produce of the farm, hke’in 
all otht^r counties, makes a scant 
living for the family the interest 
must go unpaid, he loses this land 
and can see nothing to lx* done 
except “ go oast and cuss the 
western country. This county is 
absolutely in no way to blame for 
the failure of any man. either in 
farming or stock-raising. It has 
the soil, it has the climate, it has 
the seasons, in fact it has every
thing necessary for the building 
of successful homes, except the 
ingenuity and energy of more 
human beings; but in order to 
achievt success in this country 
any man must exercise his ingen
uity as well as hiaenergy. thoug'i 
lavishly extended, will only de
velop and utilize he natural 
resources of the country which 
IS insufficient to achieve success 
in this or any other countr . 
Human energy must be intelli
gently expended,and only to the 
purpose of procuring the gre it- 
est yield from tlie sod, but also 
for the purpose precenting the 
absorption of such yield hy in er- 
est on the land debt and other 
unnecessary expenditures.

Land speculation is one of the 
greatest curses Tejcas has ev* r 
known. Horse racing and gam
bling halls have had their man> 
victims, but where they have 
j-uined one human being, gam
bling inland titles have been the 
ruin of thousands. It has infla
ted the price of farming lands in 
Texas to such extent that it is 
far beyond the reach of the man 
who tills the .soil, and its seduct
ive influence leads thousand into 
the common error of specula-

adaptability to farming. When 
these natural influences are taken 
into consideration any person

jlttem«*<!v"e^fectely natural for those wI

luxuriant g r o . ’h of fl >. or enjoy the use of the landt
aptly typified the green cloth ol mediately pm e ipoti m ir'-^Ske inli^<lifcider.^Wh1^fc» natural state without
an immense gambling hall. Dur- ket and sell tne.hoicesl parts that the country in its natural leasing, to mislead the farmer as 
ing that >-ar land certificates to foreign giH*ci,.;ors at highly state will maintain a few people to tne natural conditions and ad-^ 
issued by the Land Commission- >inflated price.-, ud in this way .in luxury without tilling the soil vantages of the country and its 
er of the .State of Texas were | the title to the i.ds have been and that it is human nature for 
locatiHl u|K)n three fourth of kept from th- ti. rs of the soil, f those w ho are enjoying th en a t-  
Mai tin t^iiinty. These certificates and it is imp ■s.-il̂  for them tolural conditions to mislead others i 
were donations principally to the procure large uvs of land or! to the extent of keeping them 1 will be in better position to form 
Texas & Pacific Railroad Com- even a decei i siz-l farm, aiuL Ujom encroaching upon the ad van-j an estimate of the natural re- 
puny and one half of the lands i pay fur it uia uw so held and enjoyed. , sources of this country,
lucateti under them were resurved stinct inbo r m  preVx* ®  5 luring the days of free grass | Now, any fair investigator ivill
to the Tublie School Fund.s. These buying only ^  Texas it was perfectly naturalj find Martin County is wellsdapt-
railaoad lands immediately went home. In addition:o this great for the stockman to secure th e ; ed to farming, that any farmer 
into the hands of land specula- influence, thi-i.'oun’Ty h a s ^ t e d  use of as much grass | ^i^h ordinary intelligence and 
tors land gamblers and the school e.vtensiveL* a ivertise*! by I energy who will come here and
lands were later placed upon the private citiz. i.s and p u b licy g f l p ylMi iWi-ptMpiletodi fiR tre e ; |)uy only what land he can pay for 
market and .sold to the same class cial as bein,; a emi-Odsert counfle%1l* w ith ; ,,nd improve, even if it is not'
ol people, with very few excent- in which it is itr,[)(H.sible for a reference to the produftiveness more than fifty acres, can make*

a living fur and educate his fam
ily with muchmore ea.se, andkeep 
them ill betWr health and give 
them more true happiness and 

I comfort than he can on any small 
I farm he may own in any low al- 
Ititiicle where he has to contend 
' w ith bull weevils and other insect 
j pesta known to the farm. Plenty 
j of good farming land can be pur- 
I chase in this country at a very 
jlow price, considering the quali- 
I ty of the land, and with ho 'land 
j'debt to carry and no danger of 
foreclousure any intelligent far-' 
mer can soon be livingin comfort.

! We invite all cl sses of buisness 
‘ people to come and investigate 
and when the facts are known 
we feel every confidence'in this 

! country soon becoming one of 
the first in the farming industry.

PEANUTS GROW ING IN MARTIN COUNTY.

The largest Millinery 
Stock in West Texas. The 
lowest price in America.

1, Dreebens, Big Springs.
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ABSTRACTS OF 
LAND TITLES
Are as necessary to the possession of land as a 
good deed. Abstracts prepared without the aid 
of a tract index of records are as treacherous as 
a volcano or a leaky ship.

1 have the only complete tract index of the Mar
tin county records in existence and am prepared 
to furnish a complete abstract of Martin county 
title within a few hours.

Eighteen years experience enables me to turn 
out good work on short notice and the correct
ness of my abstracts are fully guaranteed.

My prices compare favorably with those of other 
first class abstracters. When in need of any in
formation concerning Martin county lands, call 
upon or address.

A. L. GREEN
BO X 164 S T A N T O N .  T E X A S

cat

L P.
L. F. Junes is a farmer uf con-

IS u farntt'r who 
't reiBoved Iruiii this 
coi.ntry H« husnow had 

at' i’. 9**ven exi»erience
hff • h(̂  hart L^d con-
sic» ‘‘xperienr® jn i.trinins’ 
in --M-’ten »ndcental'iv^aa, yet 
helu  fio iesirttoi’eturn to those 
crt J d i nd over wo: ke.1 looal- 
iti* Mi E îtetii a man wbo< 
hell*'-s his. I things
to li fellosinjn JI has ini- 
pro\ i severalfg( ns in 'is  coun
ty a 1 foi >*<1 wiie t '. li farmer 
to 1 iF * * *rae of thei off his 
hanos bu when lie tor a farm 
loose t.a is not ir.clin^*' i hunt 
fo ra  lew lotgiii y, I ni ninedi-j 
ately-noe: to w.urk >u, roving! 
anottier an i hisi ut n : la  sea-'

i son nor m. de »f .tilu; e ice he |
came. If *e htd enn i such
men as Ml Eiu-i, ai x < to as
sist their feiiovme I 1 lotting 
them knowof th* » u n-nt op-1

I portunitiee gut^ to t m this 
I country, the oit-r c r a farm
ing districts of t le tj. would 
soon furnieh is \ itii a s icient 
number of invlli^ei t ai t ener-| 
getk: farmer: ti cu iu ..: - the ' 
greater pan d Martin cuuaty.

li. Qciicaiag.
I W. Glendnii* oneuf t.*ie very 
j substantial fvi e rs »f this iixunt- 
I ry. Wiiile ho r.ch ai d oeautiful 
I farm is loratni m Mi liana .-oun- 
! ty, yet it o vuthiti ii miles o f ’ 
I Stanton anc is near enough the 
I line of Mart.'i county that it nat-

jW o o d & l 
Coal

/ ■

Delivered Promptly
I

I

T R Y  U S . I

J . A. HARRIS

V-

r
J. S. KIcpper.

J. S. Klepper is another farm-1 urally ubsons a large share uf 
•iderable and varied experience, er who takes a great intereat in ! the overfluv of blessings that 
about seven years of which haa: his fellowman as well as in atock- 1  would othtr.use g« to waste, 
been in Martin county. M r.; farming. He came to this coun- Mi. Glendenng has lived in this 
Joaes has tried farming in the | U’ several years ago from north country foribuut ten years and 
black lands of east Texas and Texas and haa made a success. continei his efforts almost 

« n d ,  U»a« of colUr.1 T.XM' « •  o i l ' j S f '
but since trying these seven years | p^nditinna anrt ~  -----------

) in Martin county, four of which ^p^icationo:
is s”

and making ^
better location. MBMcdM* ____
about 200 acres of land, greater' and he

C .  H .  T I Q N
D e i l S ^ t

Office Over

part of which was this year plant
ed with cotton, and his yield uf

among his friends tellin), th*-m the south! 
of the good things he hat. found

colto . per Kro U .bovo Ih . . . .  1“  ̂ J llV n o l'"  T-x»f .  hero h . m .. m.koo
erage for Texas Mr. Jones is aromout farms, if performed in *“•’ »nd h** success as a
an enthusiastic worker, he un- Martin county would preservei farmer irf t o  country furnishes 
derstand.s the methods of culti- their souls from hunger and give';;mple evjgr.ce of the fitness of 
vation best suited to this ^ il and them society clothes; and in that: this d> i 
climate and his efforts, therefore way he has induced several good' 
furnish evidence of the gratness farmers to come and partake of 
of the country. the fat of our land.

fur farming pur-

SELF FEED STORE
. . . ' 'I ra.iiier

.Martin

DMier In

GRAIN, HAY, BRAN AND ALL KINDS OF FEED
PHONE 7

NL Weodard.
i^oudard, is another 
tie western part of 

uity who is wideawake 
tral advantages. He 

iauiful and f-oductive 
ri he ha.s sp -nt about 

his life. His farm 
r failed to produce an 

'.aat living fur his family 
a i'! nabled him to continue the 
in. pi ivements necessary to a 

nfi rtat I* and happy home.
Mr. V.’gidard n alizes that,

A * ■ gn i.Uigfcrops inthiscoun- 
"ithtr annual rain fall is 

: .able e csn increase the 
v'dictio , ly iiraiation, and he 

' neen I ipfo''Bg his farm to 
it eiu., He !v s a beautiful' 
ie of iter l'.'•o n wells from 
hi* h 1 is I..1W enabled to 

.riya.e h,a g a • len, vineyard 
,nd Old .,d. I I » laage orchard 
,nd v neyaed ftilrish an abund- 
mct cf fruit, wk 1 h is marketed 
at loth StpntoQ Mid Midland and i 
pays a g. od revrer.ue.

TaiaBoyi.
Three Tom bn thers, Charley, 

Peter ;.nd Getige, are prominent 
'and substantial stockmen of 
.Martin county. ?8egentlemen
have tui nod ,h w  atention most- < 
1) to beef cattle and are known 
amor g the most p.ominent buy-1 
ers of beef cattle 1 * om the north
ern states as men vho‘ place on 
the market some of the bestj 
stock of the world

Octobc*r 18 to November 2

WILL AUTHORIZ USUAL EXCURSION RATE

.\>st

Your local ugeiit wffi give you all informstion or u r l l e

A .  D .  B t L l o F )  A T I A O  C
>«t Gen. I*a» A gt i - ' a x  L a  /  J a v O  oei

e o  D. H u n l t ; r
Gen. PaMenarr Agent

r '

I
Fire

INSURANCE
AND

A bsrtact

L

WORK
F. 0. AIKEN

/
I

\
J

i
0
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FOR SA L F
6 SECTION PASTURE
3 Serliuntt at $5.00 Huiium, $2.00 Due State.
3 Section l.eases Thrown In. Small payment 
down, balance on terms to suit.

F. G. Schell
ST.VNTON, TEXAS

Hirdseve View of Hu^ini‘̂  ̂ Section of Stanton, Texas.

 ̂ Joseph Belt.
Jo»t‘ph Bell is another suhsan- 

tial citize.i vulh enthusiasm and 
enerK> suriicient to make a 'Ui'- 
cess of farminR in Martin Count.s 

Mr. Bell's farm, which is only

C. J. Adair.
Adair ia a '

K. N Henson
l: .N’. Hen>un, who for a num -, C. J.

I*er of years t>|it-rat«-d as a buyer who started fani.intf 
and shipp«*r ' f < utile, has this county on quite a 
year turned h.s a: tention to farm- several years a^o. ha' 
inir and his w.i t ns have now up a farm of about

• I

a * V

ab*>ut one half mile from Stanton been busy for -everal weeks fore he took unto hi iself.
I* as prmiuctive as anj’ man need haulinif g ran  ’o Stanton for haa cultivated tne rc iter f 
want and IS cultivated in such shiptunK Henson came to this farm himself du mif »
way that is a ple..sirn{ si>fht to .Martin coui. uIkjuI eiirht years this time and his sue -s ei.u 
ka.'K upon. His crips of both apo troin B' >unty, and his him, a|tfait trwo years ’•

1^1  cotton are abundant observation- I riiiK these eight tiuee one of the fiirc infht 
i inc dtivatioii ami years h.is .iviiiied him that ({ill county, Te.xss, to fo a

^  ^  ■^ip4iDl|>earan^eof the entire farm the rich, sa ,lv loam soil of this partnership with bin and d sir
u  'surprising)'iroiisiuennp it is country, w n« a compared with community of effort dunrn ust 
the etforts ."tope man. .Mr. BeU^the black la is of Texas for year and this have f .rther i< in
is one of our i Ŝal niinrt.-»s ot ITarniing puip •*. is equally piM-j on.strated the ads abilit of 
the gosiK‘l ami is no s lll^^ rd  ia «luctive, is niud. easier cultivat- .Martin county to ha| ) 'an. >n-
either the m« ral V iriey aul or**N# eii, is mon inforiable and con- genial farm life. Tl • proj-cts 
cf the farm. B> w ntiiig to | ,m veiiient ti' . * upon and is bless- of this farm th ii' ^eai ulJ 
he can iiiq ait sc iif valu'jiUv in ed willi a*, ispbere that will prove attractive to tiie faiiners 

t<i mill years t
iiity

d

«

i  Saved Girl’s life
“1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit i have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedfurd’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
mure trouble. I shall never be without

B U ck-ISrmighT
the life of any in any country. :

E. T Hopkins
T#.Hop'iins. who ha.s been 

fafr%>bg in .M. tin county for the 
, ;wt an aiiol r example

tf s  #e

uileeKln' 
substantial farmer arni an e.xcei- 
lent citizen. V\e iieed many 
more like him to make .Martin 
county what it sboulo Ih-.

L. 0. Ditn
I.. O. Dunn, in t>- syuthwest- 

em  part of Man^ county 
fiiother <it our s.i X -sful 

^ Mi ‘̂ iar.a ii-‘. nw

in my home.” Fur constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedfurd’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. Fur sale everywhere. Price 2b cents

ewrSIfl
to bi» honest

cun U- ,
others. tZ»re interestedTn'
st‘Curing\a^o>^'I home in a good 
country. T n te  to him and get 
hi.- opinion of .Martin county us 

I a farming country.

r

m

I

8ettler^ of Maiiii county aid 
has long b.-fii tzmiar with hî r 
great aii.antace:.

9 ouoij niiuu|«<riiT-u U|J a iRraui.iiui i . i • u. .
. , Utile farm and started ihegrow th >

! of nice shade and fruit trees and pv.tat^.s and is now
otherwise improved his farm so P**«-“ I

Morrow moved from Bow ie coun
ty, Texas, near the line of Louis
iana and .Arkansas, to .Martin 
ounty and opened up a l>euutiful

R. L. Heuioa
K I. Henson has broken out 

of the old rut of farming and h a s ' 
installed an irrigation plant. This

J. L. HALL, The Drû ĝiit
^Solicits your patronage. We may well do 
•as we are fully able to supply your wants in 
the drug line. We have the largest and n osl 
complete line of drugs and drugs sundries 
ever brought to Stanton, of which we mem ion 
only a few. Fancy and staple silverwan , fî md 
painted china, cut glass. Stationery, toilet soap, 
fine chocolates, brushes, combs, Hawkes spec
tacles, clocks, watche.s, $2,000 worth of jewelry 
and in fact everything usually carried in a first 
class modern drug store. We especially rec- 
ornend Valdona and Nyals prescriptions, â  vve 
know w’hat they are made of and will absolute
ly guarantee eveiy bottle sold to do as recom
mended. We also handle the Victor Victrula. 
Let us put one of them in your home.

J. L. Hall, The Druggist

a- tu make it a delightful rural 
hi riie. He did nut. however, 
take intu cunsideratiun the fact 
that the laws of nature had nut 
provided so great a rain fall for 
.Martin county ad had been pro- 
vitled for Bowie

acre
for which he Hndd a ready m ar
ket at SI 50 |ier bushel, thus 
giving him a gross income of $3IX(. 
per acre. We have not had from 
Mr. Henson any estimate of the 
cost per acre of the production

county: h e n c e n o ‘ P/ «b-
wben a few dry seasons came in ^

(ter acre, altho he pumps
his water from a forty tout well; 
hence his net proHt from the 

acres of land will amount 
tu about SlliUO, not a bad prpAt 
on the amount invested; but this 
[Kitato crop is only one of the

su'-cession and his wet weather 
cultivation of crops failed to pro
duce the desired effect, .Mr. .Mor- . 
row could not lianish from his 
dreams recollection of the piney 

I woods and swamps, the echoes of 
music from the mosquitoes and

ifrog ponds in Bowie county ere- i>»-oducts from thismarvel-
1 H lated a longing fur the land of |

his childhood and he harkened to M*'*'̂ *" County could
the call during the latter part of cultivated jn st as Mr.
1912. But 1<> and behold, before Henson cultivated th is small 
a full year hud elaspid, the en-j tract, for there is ah abundance 
chanted music of the frog (luunds of well water tu be had sufheen- 
iiad lost all its charm and Mr. j tly near the surface for proht- 
lionow  is again among us where able irrigation.
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W  e Ve Ready
F O R  THE FALL R U SH

*Every department of our large store is full of the newest and best line of merchandise to be found in 
this part of the country, and we invite you to make our store your t̂ore niile ih the city.

O Q * superiority is one of the clainu wt- make for our
, goods. When we offer merchandise ny do it with th

2,500
Yards Gcxxl Outing Jl lannel 

New Patterns

7 1-2 AND IOC

200
PAIR WOOL AND COT 

TON BLANKEl S JUST 
RECEIVED.

|nce that it is correct in every detail. Don’t wait, but come in today t<i see them.

• V

/

:i ■

f-

store in piece 
the positive as-

C L O T H I N G
Now for that NEW SUIT, you’ll w.intone of the splendid values we 
are showing Mens and Boys Suits ind ode Pants, the selection of 
material and color are such that you cannot fail to find what you are 
looking for. Prices always the lowest.
Mens Suits a t .................................
Boys Suits a t .................................
Men’s Overcoats at . . • .
Men’s Odd Pants from

Hamilton Drown SKoes
Don’t be satisfied with **Any Old >hue.” We’ve a dandy line of 
snappy patterns in men, ladies and •‘hildr< n footwear and these shoes 
have no equal for quality of material ur workmanship, every piece 
of leather must undergo the most careful inspection before it is wor
thy of becoming a part of a Hamilton Hi ow n shoe. Prices $I to $5.

$10.0U, $12..^ to SIIS.OO 
$2.50, $3.50 to $5.0U 

I7..50, $10.00 to $15.00 
$1.00 to $5.00

vSJI I •
CAPTAIN KIDDM^\ M I. V
s i i r s i o R B u v i ^ *A cumplete line uf men ami buys Hats, jves. Shirts, uiuitTwcar, I.adtes

and Misses Sweaters, Mackinaw C'uats, C Wi. ^utu HcmmIs, Trunks and Suit 
Cases to select from at prices that means 4mvi ,g on every pure haves,

IN e have built up a business in our grocer>^|dgp^44len 
can’t be turn dow n, because we are going to keep the quality 

When you can buy quality merchandbe for the same price others ask for inferior grades, you will.^j
GROCERIES:

STANTON MERCANTILE GOM’Y
t | i ^

I

Faauly Rmiium.
Sunday September 28th, at the 

home uf Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Claunch. thirteen miles north o f ; 
Stanton the family reunited for 
the first time in seven years.

Thert were present Mr. a n d . 
Mr*. J ^ .  Hobbs and three chil- i 
dren ufT^erkel. Mrs. T. E. Har-1 
rei and fuur children of Pecus 
county, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith ; 
and fuur children of Martin cuun-' 
ty, Misses Cassie and L ena; 
Claunch, C. B. Johnston, Clin-j 
ton Smith and Jasper Smith of i 
Brownlee. Twenty-five in num -! 
her and a happy crowd it was. | 
The before noon was spent talk
ing of days gone by and what 
changes time could bring of only 
a few years and a t  this time din
ner was called Claunch for
getting whaV'^e was talking 
about has never finished the sub
ject,

As there was plenty of room 
we assembled around the table 
with thankful hearts, and did our 
work well. In the afte r noon 
we mingled our voices in song. 
Being thankful for tne many 

‘ blessings that we have enjoyed 
since last we met. and may our 
mind be elevated to a meeting 

 ̂ ground on high, where parting 
is no more.
1 am sure the home is lonely 

now
Since all have come and gone.
We met a smile on m other’s 

brow.
Tho’ she is left alone.

R. B. Smith.

A. L. Houston.
A. L. Houston has had 25 to 

)U years experience in the cattle 
lusiness in this country and his 
apeh a few miles south from 
itanton, has for years furnished 

large number^of beef cattle to 
be worlds supply and has placed 
Ir. Houston in the first rank of 
le wealthy men of this country.

Glow ^iae Rad'*f-.s.
Ray Bad.,nan bruug . to this 

utfice, Wednesday some fine rad
ishes which he grew in thirty 
days. The radishes are about 
six inches in length and are just 
the right size for eating pur
poses. Mr. Bachman sa>s, that 
Martin county is nut lacking G r in a 
the rich soil but fur the working guud nev̂ <
of the rich soil, which she 
blessed w itl^ ________

School Facilities.
Stanton has a $20Ut>. setiuol 

building and a corpse of the most 
efficient teachers that can be pro
cured. Our school facilities will 
measure up to that of towns many 
times larger than Stanton.

Besides the public school we 
have a Convent School conduct-d 
by the Sisters of Mercy, whi b 
is one of the best schools in the 
State of its kind.

fprootot
Gu.s Ruherts, ^hebas bt*en ui 

attendance iipon Siaip Holloway 
at Weltnier In$tiUte, Navada, 
.Mo. returueU home Sunday. Gus 
says .Mr. Huiiowny is on the road 
to recovet > and that he thinks 
he will be aide to return home 
in a short time. This will be 

to the many friends

f  * » T 1>it. - ’
Poliowing IS a list ot the grand 

jurors for tl.e October tern", of 
Distric Court:

W N. Ci.nndl, H. A. Moore. 
Geo W. VNebb. J. K. Willingham 
L 1 Creek, .A kimper, E. B 
Dickerson, j.  S . Cram, B T. 
Hill, J. H. Kelly. J. L. McCul
lough, J. L. Klepi^er. J. S Henry,

Dichc. • <
E B. Dickerson isalso.i>reed- 

erof high g ia ie  cattle ,.\i hiS 
herd has produced some of iV»e 
finest beef cattle ever placed up
on the market from Texas.

is of .Mr Hollo ay, and we hope to Geo. Tom, W. T Nelson, and 
see himaiuoiig us shortly entire fred  Wilson, 

j ly restored t health. business interests of tins
town needs to gi t closer together 

t  R. Wolc> t. Not only the Mercantile firms,
E. K. W Icot, W fio ranches but every kind of business. Of 

near the c* ter of .Vartin couti- course we are doing fairly well, 
ty, IS one I our mo t prominent but we could do better. This is 
bi'etders o; finr cable. our town ar.il we should ail pull

for Its best intere.sts We sh<nild
Blu. Back Sp, llera. ^  ‘TIts upbuilding To do so adds to 

V\e hive a tew biue back spell- personal business. .Make the 
ers foi sale cheap. town and cour.ty better and your

0  Brie Jfc Epley Co.. bjsiness will increase.

LOADING MELONS FOF^^SHIPMENT

L

A, C Eidioa.
•A. C. Eidhon is another breed

er whose ranch and herd will at- 
, tract the attention of all w ho sc e 
them. .Mr. Eidson is a strong 
believer in the adaptability of 
.Martin county to stuck-fa.'-ming 
and he is now growing a large 
amount uf feed u|)on bis ranch 
for the purpose of s*‘curing the 
best grow th and developement of 
his fine cattle.

K Kolb was in town the first 
of the week and came in to 
straighten up that bcHist he gave 
to Martin county w hile he was 
out there visiting. He assured 
the News reiiorter that San Saba 
is now the te s t place on earth. 
He didn’t say it in just so many 
words, hnt the way vve under
stood it he was merely doing the 
polite stunt while in theprescence 
of his host, the editor of the 
Stanton Reporter. -San  Saba 
News.

.Many strange faces are seen 
i on the ^treets these days. Some 
)Ot them are home seekers, look
ing for a I'iace toJmake their fu- 

' ture home. 'luuinted with
, them and $Kk4ie-m about the 
Stanton counlrp. They judge
our citizenship by the reception 
e.xteiided ihenl/ ^^teinembaRthis 
and the next ■HMr'you i iA t a 
stranger speali ia knh. A t is 
nothing luoreAbak) tlL d u t ^ f  a 

Igentlemao. aw |ry y . |

A.S the season 'advances the 
■plow is the farnn^rs'lfbht friend,
: but when the tad son closes the 
[silo cornea in hafufy.

/
/
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Heuutiful KfsiiU'iur of H. H. ('auhle, Stanton, TexaS.
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Martin C otiat' Roads 
Martin oiunii.v has fxivlleiit 

*»>il for buililiiif' k.'< xl roads, as 
well as fur a^irii uiliiral i>ui |m.s« » 
There is \ery, ver> ol the
surface of this county that would 

I  nut furni a Ko*>d road surface if

rit was properly treat«d. The 
l.rni, dark chmsdate soil, in i t ' 
Native state, furnishes as 

.lad surface in dry seasuii' us 
cuiniiiunity need tu want: 

ii even when II IS thoruutfhl> 
^ed with wu'er it is never

\

• r<\ ^IV
4

4 C i^o f the 
*il,il^rtln cointy '% 1'  ever 

d«.»iiy ^ ttiiitiu n  hy nuui 
.r  than tu the

f trras> trampetl down hy 
ft of teani.s and the ruts 
t'V wheels uf Vehicles, 
‘he-le.'s. we have n a d ' 

which will compare favoiaidy 
with any ut the Kruded and un- 
inuhed  roads in other parts ul 
ti.e b>tate. In fa<-t our roads ii> 

■)ved cuiiditiuii are .«.o
iMM-n

tu cun V mce uurL ^ ,.^ . 
/.„^WJPnii»«mnn-s* rnn trn rh t it
is to work them at all
although three out of the four 

commUsioiieni have autumuhiles 
and use them almost daily. The 
roads are sutheient for them to

the ranches, in fact all uf their cessary road mu hiiier), rveel 
necessary w aifutiinif could very lent roads could no 
easily lie done across the snuMith thissoi acustnut t vceediry 
and undulatinK prairie without per mile, »nd Ih- y 
mads and the existence uf farm* be mail tained ai ‘‘ ^
ei's, as a class, has ever appeared $2n. per annum, 
to them as such a nuiance that Thirty tof>rt, 
they have not considered the road would n<.w 'i itre ii l»* * 
farmer’s need uf (food roads, eht to the peopl- .>f thi^
The pmduct.s of the ranch can and a n ad ta.\ i ttn '■ 
he marketed on foot and can lie the $lUbof taXr de \ I 
delivered at the railrurd station the county (or t *o > 
much easier and in much better produce sulIW.ei funu? t 
condition oiiany road than it could ^lish and mainui th.tt: 
on a mucadaiiii/.ed thuroutthfare; > fur two years, af'.ei 
hetice. why the necessity of a could beinaintar i d 
road for the stcokinan? But the lie road labor, 
productsof the tarm are ditferent. These roaus shouKi 
Kvery pound of farm product fur;lished at this lime. I'>r s iiui' 
shipment must be transported to of reasun.s. not ttieletst ■’ v» 
the railroad station by vehicle, is lieacuae thei;iater pari . ; 
and with the macadamized foud lands of Martin county an

1
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S T A N T O N .  T E X A i i m V '  
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FINE DIFFERENT\

Types of heating stoves, also the 
famous Garland cook stoves and 
ranges. Best quality mattresses 
and springs. See us for prices.

STANTON HARDWARE &  FURNITURE GO

the farm products can be so by non residents who ha 
trans|Mirtcd for not excetnling thought of ever usinit U only I^r

the value of his land and so far 
r no as the tsxatiun would fail upon 

resident tax payer, the amount

Rev. Skerrod to Ledure.
l.ectures at the Court house on 

Catholiesm. by W. X Sherrod.
twenty jier cent of the cost of stieculation, the farmerswho »re of his annul tax would be saved of the Kvantel Church,
trans|»ortinK the same across the now  h e re  are eiichanting the val two or three times each year in 
t'rairie. The farm er sees that ue of their lands and it is only . cost of transportation.
|.is la'»u|’ 1.S thus wasted and

oravino lii
_ itow a sufricieiil ii
l>.-r of larm ers within the vicit.- gence to ilk  « successful spe > i tv e ry  city builder is a m atter 
ity uf Stanton that good roads ulatiuii wukl abject to the ne- creation,
should l>e established and maiii* eessary u. xrid establishment of 
tained fur a few miles, at least, good rose fur he well knows 
in every direction from tow n, that every sale of g<xMi road in

haul their necessary supplies for and if the county uwneuthe ne-,the countyiiHadd something to

r

I ' 
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n

w
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HOLMAN & COMPA’Y
Leaders of Imv prices in dry goods 

and groceries. When in town call 

and see us. We will save you money 

and show you that ŵe appreciate 

your trade. Come look over our stuck

Holman Company
E IS  T H E  t h i n g

/

The man who isn’t a booster 
should eradicate himself.

i
I Succe.ss is achieved only 
I through co-operative efforts.
1 If you are not a city builder 
get ready for the dark ages.

I A town knocker is a cummuni- 
' ty parasite. Eliminate him.

Every morning presents a new 
'opportunity in city building.

In city building all thingseome 
I to him who meets them half way.
I Boosting costs but vers little, 
j but it is priceless in i t ’s value.
I Every citizen, by conforming 
I to the slogan of the commercial 
- organization, can become a boost
er and a city builder.

' When you send out uf your 
'home town for an article, you 
I buy without seeing and pay in 
I advance. Live at nome.
I ,Great things can be accom*

m

I

Public School Building, Stanton, Texai
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B. G. L 
who begui 
Martin Co 
ning of tl 
He has w 
this coun 
feel prou 
hat long 
beat w av 
di^U- iaj

ahoicinrts 
sjinK' his 
way reali 
hia slock 
middle*m 
taking th 
ducer. hi 
his stock 
Martin t  
have a fi

Big Springs.
Tuesday 7 3U p. m ., 

lam a Keligion of (J„ i<!’-"
»-ap«ir.

»WednesdaJ
bjr which the Kuiiiaii f  ..TFioiics 
are seeking to make America 
Catholic. ”

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public.

Missiooary Auxiliary.
The .Missionary Auxiliary met 

fur their regular Social Meeting 
with Mrs. W. F. Hoge^W ednes- 
da.v afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A program was given on our 
Mission Work. Some , splendid 
papers were read in regard • to 
the different phases u/ the work. 
Mrs. Wilbanks ot B|g Springs 
Auxiliary was a welcome visitor 

and gave us some splyndid in
formation-in regard t|> the Dis
trict Meetitig that was held at 
Sweetwater Sept. 18th and I8th.

The society was royally enter
tained. We were served to ice 
cream and cake. A ifcjod num
ber uf our members were present, 
and we are very proud of the 
work done this year. The years 
work will soon come to a close, 

j plished by united effort. ‘ A team and we will be propd of our re- 
j that is pulling together is never i port for we are the banner 
kicking: the team that is kicking society of the • Big Springs dis- I  is never pulling. I triet.

 ̂ I-et us not rest upon past vic-
Mrs. Sabra Stubbs of Ed wards- tories but still remember that 

, ville. III. is the guest of Mrs. there Is work to be done.
Lea Suppiger. ' Press Reporter. ’

>
L % 0 ,



Kesidence of N. H. Kbbersol, Stanton, Texas Residence of J. K. Millhollon, Sianton, Texas
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no effort to find am*ther location, of the successfjl fanttr. 
His success ha.s evidently fully orchard of his tvauiful f 
satisfied him and the key to his i near Stanton. la'leii*»it»^ 
prosperity han^s on th** out.side I year with wa»toi' i<»dsofa 
of his door. See and learn from fruit as any one ne'^dtint i 
him. _  was convincing pri»f that

tin County is well worth Je

f
Future
rt house on 

Sherrod. 
I Church,

‘'Kumsn*

B, G. Lewia.
B. G. Lewis is a s>,ock-farnier 

who begun his career as such in 
Martin County near the begin
ning of the twentieth century.
He has weeded his row well in 
this country and has a right to 
feel proud of his success. He 
has long since^earneii that the 
beat w ar to aa i ket farm pro- 
d i ^  ia^krourt live stock and ..

a ^tfrri^nt number of II “ , u ,i 
•h o ic e w -k  on his farm to con- " ho fears the uncertain-
sume his feed crops, and in that 
way realizes the best prices for 
his stock and saves the frohts of 
middle-man on his feed products 
taking them direct from the pro
ducer, his farm, to the consumer 
his stock. Mr. Lewis has lived in 
Martin County long enough to 
have a full knowledge of all its

disadvantages and he is making his hom e sh o w s ever) injj, ,) ,fj Texas, and during the
he year l ‘J)7 cultivated 20 acres of 
m sod cotton in .Martin County from 
lis which he gathered and sold 22 
ne bales of cotton, averaging more 

see than 5lM) pound to the bale. .Mr. 
ar- Jones is still w’lth us and, while

j  II Ij II iM"   Ip- we have not heard him express
* ing as a fruit countr>. ind t lat him.self directly, wedo notlielieve

J. H. Kelly is a farnuT whose within a few V' îrs •hevill • ig,* would exchange his holdings 
prosperity should b** a stimulant her plac“ alo*iij wi’h tilif > tiia in Martin County, acre for acre, { 

faint ht‘arted farmer of and Florida in this dx^uf i iriii with the owner of any farm in
products. Williams«>n County, strictly for

ty, s«> called, of the great west. , u r i_ .,  I, a home and farming purp«).ses.
Mr. Kelly has now tried the pro-
ductiveness of .Martin County sol!; Wilmer Jones, who visi'ed 
for about six years and. although Martin County in Iwi ai..l in- 
four of those six years have been sfiected a small w[x;rin.fntai Joseph htoeger is another
as hard seasons as the county cotton patch on the f*mi of Jo.s- of our prosjierous stock-farmers,
has ever know'i, he has no fault eph Stoeger, ileternniw to lake Unlike most farmers, Mr. Stoegr r
to find with this country. H e ' advantage of the gr«u opportu- has never been a slave to thecot- 
works a large amount of land 1 nity offered in this cwmtry. He ton king. He uses hi.s fine soil 
with seemingly little effort and left the black lands of l îlliamsiin for griiw ing feed crops and does

BHEUMATIO SUFFOtOtSSNOULb USE ^
5  D R O P r -

Mr. Josepb Stoeger.

SwoMoo Rheumatic Cur* xaa-»aa w.Lak*ai.«-------

WE ARE RIGHT IN THE
i

not de|»er.d u;xin the grain and 
hay markets fur disposition of 
them. He also takes a great in
terest in the growing highgraiif 
cattle and uses his feed crops fur 
their improvement. This staunch 
qldEUuzen 4
gefuers. ViiViiig cau l n i s iu i  iii 
Afaiin County in the "early 
eighties" V hen her capitol city

W .  T .  D A N I E L
L<* v y e r

IMI'u-eover lion.e .SatHiiial I’aiik

\ -

ST.ANTON TK.X.AS

FKKI) ( R l SIll.NC;
pvr to*t ctMfriBsa' uAi.97 r;t;KKN -

O H V tU J C  S V P P U iK H .

■i

.W nfidJ. ana hi: JAMKS I.. SlIKNIKKI)

t . . ■ >■»«■

Attorney and Counselor At-Law
General practice. State and Fed

eral Courts.
Colorado, . . .  Teias

LOVKLL ('. BROWN 
Physician and Surgeon
tOffice over Hoiut* Natiuital Hank 

J*hunt*4o

ir.

With the latest patterns and shades in Dress (ioods fur the coming season. 
Novelties that all dressy ladies will at once fall in love w ith, and ail of the 
best weaves and in good wearing qualities. We invite the ladies to call and 
inspect our new offerings in all lines of high grade Dry Goods. \^eare 
able to offer you bargains that w ill be sure to tempt you. Our stock is un
usually large and we are able to offer you some excellent bargains. Our

Millinery Department
Kclip.ses anything that has ever been show n in Stanton, with the very latest 
patterns in ladies and misses hats. There is no use for you to go else^vlu re 
to select your fall hats when you can get them from us. Let us show you.

S. w . I'K .vrr 
Attorney at Law 
Stanton, Texas

W'e carry at all times a select assortment of high grade groceries. We carry 
the best quality in Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Lard, Flour and all the .standard can
ned and glass goods. We buy of the best wholesale houses and we can there
fore guarantee the quality and the prices we make are based on the closest 
margin of profit. We invite you to call and inspect our line.

lias more |>ersoiial knowledge ot 
hi.story of this country than th e ; 
combined in for nation of all the 
faint hearted farmers who have 
sojourned here and gone away 
with their tales of woe to knock ' 
against the great west. Mr.
Stoeger ha.s recently sold a half , 
dozen of his high gratle cattle , 
for more money than the average  ̂
farmer of the east will make > 
during the whole year, havihg 
Sold them for more than $200 
per head, average.

A B M o r to n .
A. F '-lortoii. the water-melon 

man. as attracted the attention 
of p' -I'le both at home and abroad 
with 111'  melon crop of this year, 
having shipped several car loads 
in H'ldition to marketing them 
lioth at .<taiitoii and Midland.
This .ntry ha.' been producing 
a high L l adc of v\ ater melons for 
sever ears, hut the enterprise 
of Mr vlorton has initiated the 
shippi of melons from Stanton,

This u.ihu.'^ astic and energetic profession and everything
farmei is aUo grown excellent stop,
crops o varioU' kinds ol feed
and cot n tins year and is m ak-: A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
i n g a s p  mli.i succe.s8, as others! Wonder cures kid-
can do V til hke methods. j  ̂ la d d e r  troubles, remov

ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak

A. L. (aiKEN 
.Attorney at-Law

l i en e ra l  P rac t ice  l .and  t r a n s f e r s  
Specialty.

STANTON - - - TKkAS

V■fW
A

DR. J. HLANK CLARK, 
Dentist

Kir;<t sSatiuiial Hank HuiMint; 
Midland Phone 85
Otfii’e hourw ;tD tit 12; 1.1^ ti> 5.3u

Let farming become an aban-

store in S ' 
ago, was 11 
Mr. St<atL

ith, who bought a drugf” 
eetwater .some time 
ihe city this week. 
iifornuHl us that he 

ill the

G. A. MERRICK & SON

and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women. Regulates bladiler 

had sold half inteest in 1 troubles in children. If not sold 
store and Uia! as stain as he could your druggist, will bo sent by 
dispose oft e th e r  half he would receipt of $1.0<>. One
return to h. ■ f ism in Martin t  o -, tx,ttle is two months’ treat
yuity. I nient, and seldom fails to iier-

feci a cure. St'nd for testimon-When in Big: Springs,
dwi’t fail U> visit Ureeben’s

'W ire. I

ials from Texas. Dr. K. W. 
Hall. 2i*2t; Olive steet. St. Louis, 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

J  ’ "
5* ' = k.
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jack ESTES LAND &.
COMMISSION CO.

( otton Tatch In Martin ( ounty.

RAISES 9004 POUNDS
U A I 7 P  f lN A. A P R F ^  receive the direct benetiU o f > 
InA lfcL U n  T  A U n t w  gijvertislnjfi vir: the

advertiiier, the |»a|ier and the:
1« the Record Made by One

in Coaaty’s Youni and The advertiaer, by the proper
distribution of printers ink. places 
his business before the purchas-

,, . _ _  , . . .  1 . 1  injr public. The advertisem ent,,
V red has timshe,! cut- .  ̂ displayed '

tm» the nmize fivin h.s attention, arouse interest 1
patch which was a little less than The desire!

tic Farmeri.

two acres.
There was yuu4 pounds ya'.her- 

ed from the patch or a little 
more than two and unt-«)uarter 

per acre.
his wa.s Fred’s prize patch in 
ich he is enteretl uKainst sev- 
1 hundred other Texas boys on 

can raise* the lar^eBt amount 
maize to the acre. 11 is was

develops into demand and is' 
eventually converted into sa les .' 
The sale is the merchants u lti-: 
mate proclivity.

The newspaper is the only el
ement entering into the transact-: 
ion that i»e*rform8 a direct service! 
and it is likewise the only com-

fL ponent »lirt“ctly comp«*nsated for► maize to the acre. I Its was .

A i‘ iiarriifate.1 ,
The wriU r visitied this maize ' 'e rtise r

S l ^ i c h  before It was cut. and while remuneration in the
'> !w e a re n o  exiH it. a e  will sav h»>al transaction, which is con-
that wc have never seen any- ' ‘̂ cU-d over the counter.
thinif to e<|ual this patch of Krain ,, , . ... . . .  . . ., . . .  • I . r I rr<Hlnclion without thought toand this IS the verdict of all who . . .  . . . .  . , .marketmir is like building elabo-

u ’.. 1.^’i.... L 1 II . .1 »rately on foundation premises Wel-ei*<—p I-red will get t he * .  . . .
•*' prize. 7 ‘̂ t are not true.

TlV« only den.onstrates what '  
a r  ^  thiafcuutitry will i.r.Mjiifw wIi. 'ki 
_ ■ thcprtipei nieiho.taaret inployeJ.'

)  '  -  -
F. 0 . Aiken for Fire Insurance j -.nany years it has been used with 

and Abstracts, the Pioneer Ab- * wonderful success fur Rheumat- 
stracter of Martin county. I ism' Neuraliga, Cuts, Burns, and 
will write your deeds, take ac- other hurts. All Diuggists sell 
knowledgemonts on short order, li t in îx* and oOr bottles.

Farms, ranches and city property 
for sale and exchange.
Abstract land on short notice.
Notary Public in office.
Correspondence solicited and will 
give same prompt attention.

ja c k  ESTES Man'G’R

It Ntill on *
M‘s Hunt’s Lightening Oil

sfri.
For

M«e»y to I
I am prepare*: u

amount of mi»ney on farms an
ranches. &•*« me ul 'H. Hamilton.

rhfU i
^ t l U l t i l  L u g l i i l i i l i g '

OiLst u« ill aches and pains 
whetl. r fruin Kr<eun<ati8m Neu-' 
raliga. Cot«, Bfirns or Brusies.

The yuickist Liniment known 
‘25c and 50c bottles. AllDrug-i 

gists.

r

V.,

Catholic Convent School, Stanton, Texaa.

TRAVELINn
MEN

Wishing to increase their sales and get to the 
front don’t wait for late trains, but hiie an 
automobile from us and in a few miimtes get 
to the next town. Best cars always in good 
shape. Reliable service assured at al times.

ISAnasa

B. 0. BOONE
THE GARAGE MAN

u

THINGS WE HAVE | 
THINGS WE NEED

and truck growers, men of 
wealth and energy; poor men 
seeking a foothold and home.

In our candid opinion, if we 
' I had more of them we would have

We Need Fanacrt to Develop Oar the greatest country on earth/.
Great Cooatry and to Dcdoo- 

stratc Her Rcsoarccs.

Stanton has:
One Gin.
One Garage.
Six Churches.
One restaurant.
One Newspaper.
One Feed Store.
Two tailor shops.
Two barber shops.
One meat market.
One Lumber yard.
Fifty Automobiles.
One jewelery store.
Wood and coal pard.
Telephone exchange.
Two hardware firms.
Two splendid hotels.
$40,000 Court House.
Moving picture show.
Two blacksmith shops.
$20,000 School building/
One up to date dri^ store.
Two Strong National Banks. 
One exclusive Grocery store. 
Three general Mercantile firms. 
One Trans continental railroad. 
One Saddle and harness busi

ness.
One Catholic Convent School 

for young boys and young ladies. 
Plenty of professional men. 
Stanton needs thousand of 

1 farmers. Stock fanners, fruit

I Come to Martin County.

Jack Estes hiw returned from 
points in Oklahoma and East 
Texas. He made the trip for 
prospecting purposes. In con
versation with him he states that 
nowhere did he find crops any 
thing near as good as they are ii. 
Martin County, and he visited 
some of the best farming section 
in both Oklahoma and Texas. 
This statement corroborated by 
every traveling man and prospec
tor who stops in our town is suf- 
ficent to entitle ns to the claim 
that our country is peer of them 
all this year, and prosperity is 
smiling gloriously upon us, come 
to Martin County. Mr. Estes is 
expecting quite a number of 
prospectors here in a few days, 
and if they arc not pleased with 
what they see we don’t need 
them.

Arrested.
Further arrests are being made 

daily not of persons, but of pain. 
Its Hunt’s Lightning Oil that so 
many people are talking about 
because it arrests and stops pain, 
and affords almost instant relief 
in cases of Neuraliga Rheumac- 
ism Headaches, Burns, etc. J u st. 
try it if you want pain-.to quit 
quick.


